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$8.00 MATTING FOR $5.80 IN CASH

UT

"- !r l i .

Beginning Monday! morning at 9 o'clock we will sell. 100 : rolls' China Matting, in beautiful- patterns,' variety of combinations, perfect goods and as good as we ever
onered xoi ?o.uo per ron. : ine.pnco ior.xnis.weeK Dy ine.rou oniy ana ior me casa oniy wiu.w o.ou.t Housekeepers, you can't anora to miss tnis sale, ir. hi--

- --.
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Itime. But bring your purses to uus iaumg saie. ana aon t miss it. : : .s w y -- ; '';
SILKS . , :.

This season's most popular numbers,
' Satin Foulards worth 'up to. $1.15.

Monday ' they are on sale at the

::; vf.vJ .'i,
. , : Vt,r.

' ; ; V . SILVER DOLLAR SALE

NVE. hour Monday and'N. E. size of N. E. $1.50

; ''Emery" ; Shirt for .':.r;.'; ; ! ;
"

. . . . ... . :. .,$1.00
.Bills not taken except; by: mail. Limit three to a cus--

; tomer. . '.- - ':."v;7Vv:,;"v "Ur: .,

V'.- '" ' 5
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LINGERIE DRESSES

Beautiful Dresses' In Batiste, White,
Blue' and Pink; made princess ef-- -

feet, elaborately trimmed in tuck-

ing, lace Insertion and edging.

Prices from....... $7.50 to $17.50
' "SPECIAL IX SKIRTS

We wish to call special attention to

a line of Voile and Panama Skirts,

Black ' and Colors, handsomely

V

FRENCH IiAWX

-

;:, Ladles', Misses' and Children's Para- -
- a colors.

and the newest ' combination of
? colors. Prlcejach from

tailored and trimmed; gored, plain

or plaited; worth $10.00 to. 112.(0.
Special.. 97.50r .......;.... . .....tie. to $5.00

Another lino Jn Black, Plain Colors

'

h. Plain White Sheer. French
, Lawn., the greatest value that you

- have ever bought .Price the yard

.AAA A.....A,AA,A.A-A-- AsJb!A.AJJ..
MERCERIZED BATISTE

Special fine Sheer Genuine - Mercer,

lied French Batiste. Listen! Mon-

day you can buy this at ,

' ...... .14c. a yard

; , 1 WHITE IiA-- ,

49-In- Sheer White Lawn, beautiful
smooth quality; has not been sold
for less than 18c. - Monday this Is
on sale at the yard....... .....13c.

WHITE DIMITY

Fine, Sheer Dimity, smooth' checks,
. worth 26c. everywhere. Monday's

price the yard. ........... ,'..18c

...' and Novelties, Panama and Serge;

well tailored, new styles; gored,

flare or plaited, with fold of ma

terlal or taffeta; worth from $7.50

SILK GLOVES
.A'-'..:.-- '. i

Centemerl Gloves are the only Gloves
""thaT 'tH seit and tf you want" good,
' honest, well made Gloves, buy

these. Price the pair. .50c, to $1.50

V COAT SUIT DEPARTMENT.

Wash SulU In White and Colors
- nobby line of SulU In popular 'wash
fabrics. Pretty new styles, well

I tailored, good full gored - and
plaited . skirts White, Blue and

. Tan. 4 Prices from.. $3. 08 to $12.50
Special 'number in Stripe Madras

Blue, Grey ' and Tan; gored skirt
with fold of material as per' cut.

'price.... .' . .... ......$5.00
'

.. ; SEPARATE SKIRTS

Wash' Skirts In extra good quality
of Llnlne, eight distinct stylos
gored and .plain effects, trimmed in

.'straps. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00

t .

$

- i

to. 110.00. .Special $5.00

. . ,
' LADIES . UMBRELLAS

Elegant line of Ladles' Silk Um-- ,
breHas. plain box-woo- d, fancy and

''mourning handles. Price
.'......$1.00 to $5.00

Every Umbrella tliat we nell is guar
1

antced for one year.
' ' ' HOSIERY .

Our Hosiery stock Is complete; every-

thing that, you can ask for from a
". 13.00 Silk down to an ordinary 10c.

article. 8ome of our most popu-- .
Ur.' numbers' are Silks at.... $1.00

Silk-Lisl- e at BOc

Gauke.'LlsIe. I pair for. . . : . . . .$1.00

'
t SHIRT WAISTS

Big assortment of Shirt Waists, good
'quality of Lawn, neatly trimmed;

v all .fresh stock. White and Black;
worth from $1.00 to $1.50. Special

89c.

V

. SUMMER DRESS' GOODS
',

Arnold'! Swiss AppUqwlth Grecian
Bordcri, . all the popular '. ehadea.

' Price the yard ...S5c
BORDERED XAWNS .

Tine, Sheer Figured - Lawna .;; with
Persian and Greek Key Borders.
Price the yard ..... 10 and 15c.

.
' FRENCH ORGANDIE

Genuine 'French' Organdie,! beautiful .

; floral deslgna. new J0 patterns.

SPECIAL IK TRADE MILLINERY

While you 11 find the swellest Bonnets' produced in the
Carolinas in this department, this week we make a

- special sale of. $5.00 Hats, ready trimmed. They
are the latest shapes, , swell styles' and up to the tiik
of the clock in. every way. Look at them; it's money

CORSET SALE
Extraordinary values, in high-grad-e Corsets, numbers

that we will discontinue in American Lady and P. D.
Corsets. Here's a bargain if we have your number.
P. D. $2.50 and $2.00 for $1.39

American Ladv $5.00 Corsets for .$2.93
These numbers we will not have in stock when these

are sold. If you can't come, 'phpne.

BLACK TAFFETA
Sl-tnc- h Shower-pro- of guaranteed Im-

ported Swiss Taffeta, the best value
on the market: regular price $1-5-

Monday you can buy this at
$1.19 per yard

WHITE GOODS

Narrow,, medium and wide striped
(all white) French Percale for la-

dles' suits; makes the swellest tub
suit that's being worn to-da- y.

Price the yard,.. .25c.
saved ,. is IPrlca the yard

SB nvM n ,j-- h mi ..ggg v , . , .j u Ls . .jy,., ,
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DepartSi-tor- e

are afforded by theTldewater'Company would carry a majority of the schoolj
where dancing evry night la a matter
of course, .where, also, splendid bowl-
ing alleys, bathing facilities.' boating

SEABEEEZES ! FROM ; r

V WMCTSIME EEACH and fishing may be found. ,

The finest orchestra Obtainable has
been procured by the Tidewater Com

: wAghtsvllle Beach will ,a formally f with tha Sea-Sho- re will far surpass pany, and th floor has been especially
prepared for the coming season, even
excelling its own perfection of the

by its unanimous vote, advocated the
l.tHUlng of bonds to the amount of
$25,000. to be used in paying for this
property, and In purchaaing from the
City of 11 Uh Point the central school
property. In paying its floating Indebt-
edness, and in making desired Im-
provement. And. by their direction,
a petition, for the constitutional vote
prerequisite to such bond issue, has
been circulated and signed by a ma-
jority of the freeholders and electors
of the district. If these bonds shall
be voted. Rock . Hill even then will
have a less bonded Indebetedness and,
comparatively, more valuable proper-
ty than any other prominent school
district in the State, as will readily ap-
pear by reference to the annexed
statement:

its former records, ' and numbers of
representative people, from airover

the ever' restless ocean Is taken ad-
vantage of by the "speed-mad- ." Hand-
some prizes are awarded to the win-
ners, and the lists are always crowd-
ed with the fastest machines procur-
able. The course is a mile and three-quarte- rs

In length, and the races are
from running starts, stralght-awa- y.

handicap and short-distanc- e. Some
very pretty records have been made
by the automoblllsts here, and the
coming season Is anticipated iwltn
much pleasure by those Interested in
this particular sport. ...

Mr. Charles N., Evans and family,
formerly of Charlotte, but now prom-
inent' residents of Wilmington, have,
among a number of Wilmington resi-
dents, moved to their cottage on
Wrlghtsville Beach, where they .will
be this summer.

past, and on Us floors may be found
numbers of couples every night. Thethe State, from Georgia, South Caro-

lina and Tenneasee, will be among the
guests. .The Soa-6bo- re Hotel is equip-
ped with a fleet of small boata, sea-
going sharpies and launches, and Cap-
tain Wells, the clever sailing master,
with several sharpies, will b at the
Sea-Sho- re to furnish boats to parties
desiring to spbnd an afternoon on the
ocean. Every-opportunit- for a thor-
ough enjoyment of the many pleas-
ures offered at Wrlghtsville' will be
afforded the guests of the Sea-Shor- e,

and the royal hospitality of Its man-
agement will be even surpassed. If pos-
sible, in a united effort to make the
Sea-Shor- guests enjoy to the full-
est their stay at Wrightsvillei With It
bowling alleys, -- pool tables and danc- -

open for the season ssonaay, juno jw
and the most successful season In the
history of this popular resort' is pre-
dicted by those who-ar- e 4n position
o judge. For years, Wrlghtsville

Beach has been rapidly forging to the
front, until it Is now generally conced-
ed that It Is perhaps the most popular
resort of Hs kind on 4he South lo

coast. Its natural advantages
' are numerous, and, with its splendid
" hotel accommodations, ' I boarding
houses and restaurants. It offers, this
season, to Its visitors, a greater vari-
ety of enjoyment arid a firmer assur-
ance of comfort than at any time In

.tna past.;.1-'':.-- . ,' ' .;
f-

-

Th Tarry moors Hotel ; is so : Tell
lcnown throughout the 'State that It Is
scarcely necessary to say . that this ho-

tel alone gives every assurance of
pleasure and comfort to Its guests. The
cuisine has always been of the best.

Value of- School --

Property.
150.000
' 40.000
4 S7.T4

'40.000
45.O0O

' S.000
115.000

' 60.000

School
District" ;

Orangeburg ..'
Darlington .. ,

Anderson ..
.. ,

Laurens ..'
Chester .. '.. .',

Spartanburg ,.
Bock Hill ....

Popul-
ation.

.. 0,800 '

1.030 :

..14.000

.. S.000

.. 0.000 1

.. T.500
.17.000

i 12.000

School
Bonds.

KM.000
25.000
K.004 .

.7M
50.000
23.000
T5.O00
26,000

SCHOOL TRUSTEES SIDE
wixnmop-noc-K hill matter.
The TrtiHtrcs of I lie Ito-k.Hll- l High

School, Wlilrh Wintlirop 1m Trying
to Acquire PonMrmlon f. Make a
Statement by Way of Information
to the Public to Correct More Im-- k.

nrcsslons That Have Been Mair
Tliey Have Neither Moral or Legal
Right to Sell This lToprrty Re-
lieve They are Performing Their
Duty In Resisting; the Sal?. '

To the Editor f The Observer:
A wrong Impression has been made,

(or Is being attempted to be made),
not only In Reck Hill but throughout
the State concerning the Wfhthrop
College-Roc- k Hill High School mat
terr Such , Impressions have been
furthered by' newspaper communlca- -'

tlons and editorial comments based
upon Incorrect data, and even . the
weighty Influence of Senator Tillman
has been Invoked. If he has really
written the letter attributed to him,
he has certainly been "bamboosled."
and we would like to see the com-
munication by which he has been
trapped. ' ; - o

The undersigned trustees, who are
opposing the sale of the high school
property, desire to make the follow-
ing statement by way of Information
to the public. V

The same parties who donated some
thirty-tw- o acres of land to Wlnthrop
for a site for a college for girls had,
a short time before, donated to the
Presbyterian High School a block of
eight acres, together with a liberal
cash 'subscription, for the purpose of
establishing In the same community
a high school for boys. And upon
this land high school buildings were
erected immediately, at a cost of some
121.000, which buildings are still up-
on the property. "

orchestra is composed of a piano, lead
and second violins, base fiddle, trom-
bone, clarionet., cornet and snare
drum. An especial effort" 'has been
made to furnish the finest music an 1

patrons of Lumina are assured of an
evening of the - greatest pleasure, at
this most complete pavilion. The man-
agement at "Lumina" has also engage
ed an expert swimmer. Professor Mul-
ligan, who will Introduce . a '"stunt"
that will afford much of interest to
the - spectators. ' Professor Mulligan
will engage In fancy swimming at
night, la the glare of the "spot-light- "
and this innovation will be witnessed
nightly by hundreds of persons. He
will, also,, furnish engagements to all
who desire to meet him In wrestling.
Professor Mulligan being, an, expert
wrestler, as well as swimmer. In the
day-tim- e, he will be on duty as life-sav-

and the safety of the bathers
will be well assured by his presence.
With tha man booths wherein "knives
that are easily iworth two dollars may
ba procured for the simple expert
manipulation of a wooden ring "all
for flvW cents --with It. candy, pea-
nut and Ice cream cone stands, swing-
ing targets. Casino and Punch and
Judy shows. Wrlghtsville Is rapldly
becomlng the "Little . Coney" of the
South, and those who come expecting

Jng, the' Sea-Sno- re Hotel bids fair to

The recent convention of the Trav-
elers' Protective Association, held at
the Tarrymoore Hotel, was largely at-
tended by prominent T. P. A. members
and a number of railroad officials. Af-
ter the business of the convention was
concluded, a splendid banquet was
served by the hotel management. The
"Queen City" was well represented, a
large delegation of Charlotte's most
prominent cltiiens being present, to
procure the convention for next year.
The social fea'ture of the entertain-
ment will long linger In the minds of
those who attended and the clever
treatment accorded Its guests by the
Tarrymoore, while no surprise to those
who are accustomed to Mr. Moore's
excellent hospitality, was a source of
much comment to the guests, and
those who attended departed with
much regret at the close of the con-
vention. -

be largely patronised this season, and
Its service will be of tha best.

The Northrop Cottage, next adjoin-
ing the Seashore Hotel, Is also well
equipped for the season, and already a
number of guests are enjoying the
well-know- n hospitality of Mrs. North-
rop, In addition to which, there are,
also, a number of other boarding
houses, where visitors will be received
at very reasonable rates.

noaru, made a second oner of VZO.oov
for this property. This proposition
the board has agreed to accept, by
a vote of four to three. Please
note that the Wlnthrop committee, to
say .the least, were not very sincere
in wiiat they stated they were able
to pay for the property, their latter
bid being some $7,100 more than the
former one.

An action has been Instituted seek-
ing a permanent injunction against
the sale and transfer of the property,
and a temporary .Injunction has been
obtained restraining - such transfer
pending suit or until the further or-
der of the court. j

The main thing desired to be shown
In this statement is that our action
in resisting this sale to Wlnthrop la
based solely upon our determination
to perform our duty as trustees of the
Rock Hill school district and that
we are in no sense making any war
upon Wlnthrop College. But on the
contrary, Wlnthrop College, If- - the
efforts of President : Johnson and his
committee ars successful,' will destroy
a very Important branch of the Rock
Hill school system, and will take from
It, for 120,000, property It cannot pos-
sibly replace for IH5.000 or 150,000. ,

We wish to further state, that-I- n

the opinion of many and we may say
of all who have properly looked Into
the matter Wlnthrop already has in
her campus of forty-seve- n and. one-four- th

acres (which Is In. addition to
her nearby dairy and truck farm 'of
one hundred and forty-fo- ur acres) all
the ground she will ever need , for
building purposes, even If she Is to ex-
pand for the accommodation of three
thousand students. . But If President
Johnson's longing for more land 'must
be gratified, property has' been of-

fered to Wlnthrop that, la equally as
convenient as this high school ? prop-
erty, and all that the Wlnthrop com-
mittee represented that they need, at
less than half the price they offer
for the high school property. But
having, seemingly, plenty of money.
President Johnson Is determined to
have what he wishes, regardless of
the fact that he knows he will there-
by destroy Rock Hill's only high
school for boys, an institution as im-
portant to Rock Hill for the education
of her boys as Wlnthrop is for th
education of her girls. , i;;

In opposing this transfer to Wln-
throp we ars Impelled solely by our
duty as trustees of the Rock . Hill
school district " It was by the unani-
mous vote of the seven trustees last
July that this property was purchased
and the high school established.-an-
Its shecess has exceeded the expecta-
tions of us aU. We' know of io
change In conditions since that could
furnish an excuse for the reversal of
this action of the board. On the con-
trary, conditions have Improved, for.
whereas we then had to provide for
Its maintenance by exacting a small
tuition fee. we have since obtained
from the Legislature an act authoris-
ing the levy of an additional two-mi- ll

tax for school purposes, which
Will enanl us to run all of our schools
lnr the future (including even the,
high school), upon a' basis of abso-
lute free tuition. Norcan there be
anything in the clefm. made by some,
that Rock Hilt school district la not
able to pay the f 12.600 for this prop-ert- y.

. v
; In the : first place, at the aame
meeting at which the board of trus-
tees decided to purchase this property
and establish the high school, It also.

Last July the trustees of the Rock t
Hill school district, by the unanimous
vote of its trustees, purchased ' this ,

pleasure will not be disappointed. '
An Interesting occurrence took place

at the beach during the past week,
when some watchful lover of the sea
described a large "package" floating
just beyond the reef. Upon making
Investigation, the object was found to
be a bale of the finest quality of sea-Isla- nd

cotton.. The surf was soon, ac-
tive with "beach-comber- s" and K prov-
ed quits a profitable day to those who
were so fortunate - as to land their
bale. The cotton had floated from a
steamer recently burned off the bsr,
and 'was conceded . to .be "anybody's
game." This Is rather an unusual at-
traction for a bemctf to offer, , but - It
only goes to show that one can get al-
most anything at Wrlghtsville. , !

It must be remembered that Rock
Hill school, district Is an entirely dif-
ferent municipal organisation from
the City of Rock' Hill, and the consti-
tutional limit to the right of the City
of Rock Hill to issue bonds cannot be
materially, affected by this proposed
Issue of the. Rock Hill school district
So the claim, persistently urged by
some, that such proposed Issue Inter-
feres with the issuing of bonds by the
city, for sewerage - and other '. pur- - --

poses,' la erroneous.
But If the - opposition to Issuing

bonds to pay for this property, at $12.-60- 0,

Is persisted In, there could hardly '

be any person found who would ob- -,

ject to the retaining of all the high
school buildings, worth over $20,000,
together with a block of land contain-
ing over three acres and fronting on
avenues sixty ; feet wide oa all four
sides, at a cost to the school dls-trl- ct

of only 12.500. This oppor- -
Umlty has been presented to the board
by an offer of $10,000 for a part of .

the vacant property in front of thehigh school buildings.
We, of course, are opposed to the '

sale of any part of this property., atany price, on the ground that we have
neither the moral nor the legal right
to sell It - , , '. .

It has been clearly demonstrated
that we are sustained in our position
by at least four-fift- hs of the cltuena
of the school district aa evidenced by
petitions presented, pro and eon. lnr
the matter, the one opposed to the ,
sale containing some four hundred
names while the one favoring the
sale contains only son"e seventy-eig- ht

a remarkably' small number when
there is taken into consideration what
must be the local Influence, in a com-
munity of thia sis, of President John-
son, who has the autocratic distribu-
tion of all the patronage in connection
with a school containing some live
hundred girls, whose tuition, boart
and divers other sources of im-om- a

are supplemented by large annua) ap-
propriations from the State,- - besi iithe donations from the Orden crow 1.

Without this powerful Influence, r
backing In this matter would be insi g-

nificant
. W. BLACKBURN WILSON.

IREDKLL JO.VF.'S.
J. M. t'HtRKV.

Rock Hill. S. C. , ...

Further up the Beach, and next
the handsome pavilion of the

Tidewater - Power Company, Mr.
Charles Anderson.' the clever proprie-
tor of the Delmonlco Restaurant In
Wilmington, has established a branch
of his popular cafe, where the most
enjoyable fish-euppe- rs are served at all
tlmes.and at very reasonable rates.
Mr. Anderson's reputation Is too well
established to need commendation at
the hands of your, correspondent, but
It might be well to state that Mr. An-
derson-is In personal charge of the
Delmonlco Branch, and this in Itself
assures bto guests of the best services
and a menu hard to excel.' The
branch contains eighteen tables, af-
fording a seating capacity of seventy
two,- beelde which? there are a number
of , tables on the balcony, where a
most enjoyable meal may be had. In
the open air either late In the after-
noon or at night..' This in itself is a
(pleasant Innovation and bids ' fair - to
become a well established custom be-
fore the end of , the eeason." - The
"Branch" la well' lighted.- - well ap-
pointed and most attractive In appear-- 'ance, where the best of service Is ob-
tainable, and where one may enjoy a
delightful repast. . with the cleanest
of linen. -

and Mr. Moore, the genial proprietor
of the Tarrymoore, is well prepared to
maintain, and to excel, the high stand-
ard, which he has always set 'for his
popular hotel in the past. The Tar-
rymoore is equipped with every' con-

venience, and has, in addition, a va-

ried equipment for the diversion of Its
gueats, such as bowling alleys, pool
tablea and bathing accommodations.
Its bath houses have been altered and
retntted, and the change adds much
to the facilities already afforded for a
pleasant bath" in the "briny deep." An
expert swimmer has been engaged by
th management as life saver, to guard
the safety of Its guest. The Tarry-
moore has. also, a number of aea-go-I-

sharpies and launches together
"with a fleet of. small sail boats, row-boat-

canoes and dories, which will
be furnished to those who desire fo
take advantage ofthe splendid oppor-
tunities afforded them to enjoy to the
fullest the pleasure at deep-se- a flak-
ing, trolling, or still water flailing. A
number of fishing expeditions have al-

ready been planned for the " coming
season, and a fw parties have already
taken advantage of the early season to
Indulge themselves at the Black-fis- h

grounds and the "Rocks," where large
ratchs of sheep-hea- d, black neb and
"pigs,"; hare been procured. " The
treetle which Is just in front of the
Tarrymoore, Is 'also frequently lined
wtth enthusiastic disciples of - Isaac
Walton, and some very fine catches
have been made. A number of notice-
able changes and improvements. have
been made In the Tarrymoore. and al-
ready, a large number of guents have
engaged rooms at this splendid hostel-
ry, where every attention will be paid
to their wants by' the. management,
and every, opportunity afforded them
for a perfect enjoyment of their stay.

The Sea-Rlo- re Hotel, which has a
reputation long established, for Its ex-

cellent service and unexcelled cuisine,
has also received many applications,
and' large crowds will take. advantage
of the arly opening-o- f the eeason to
com down the early part (of the week.
Captain H In ton, the clever manager of
the Sea-8hot- e, states, that the season

' A very .delightful supper was serv-
ed to the members of, the St James
Brotherhood and their guests, by John
Karl toe, the Greek restaurant keeper,
on Thursday night, at which about
sixty persons were present. Promt-me-nt

among the guests were Hon. Wal-
ter H. Neal, judge of the Superior
Court; Rev. R. W. Hogue, the well-belov- ed

' rector of St. James Episco-
pal church; Rev. Thomas E. Coxe. of
St. John's church; Mr. Charles Cf. Ev-
ans, president Of the' Presbyterian
Brotherhood i. Mr. George ' Kountree,
Esq.. and Mr. J. A, Taylor. An elab-
orate supper 'Was served, 'Including
some of the greatest delicacies obtain-
able, and particularly happy remark
were made by Judge Neak Mr. Evans,
and. Rev. Mr. Hogue. j Judge Neal en-
tertained the guests with some well-select- ed

anecdotes, . and Mr. Evans
mads some . happy references to the
adage' "Beware of the Greeks whn
they come bringing gifts.' .The Im-
pression mads upon the Brotherhood
by Judge Keel and Mr. Evans was so
pleasant, tnat they were asked to be-
come honorary members of the Broth-
erhood, which honor was - gracefully
accepted by both of these gntlemn.
. Wrlghtsville Beach, May SOth, 1I0S.

property and opened thereon a high
school for. boys as a part of the edu-
cational system of the. district. This
school Is now-abou- t to close its first
year, with ah enrollment of over eigh-
ty, boys, uniformed and equlppedTwtth
arms .furnished by the government.

President D. .B. . Johnson, of Wln-
throp College, some time ago took it
Into his head . that, he would' like to
have . this high school 'property as a
site for the' Wlnthrop Training School,
notwithstanding the fact. that be had
already recently - acquired property
adjoining' the Wlnthrop 'campus- at
very reasonable prices upon the rep-
resentation that he desired It as a sits
for this same training school building.
- The .' first proposition . of purchase
submitted by the Wlnthrop committee
stated: "We are In a position to offer
for this property what It has cost the
board, but we are not able to pay
more than thla, and are not at liberty
to offer more If we could." ,

The coat of this property, to the
Rock Hill school . district was only
about 112,680. it being obtained at this
nominal price (covering only the
outstanding Indebtedness against It)
with, the understanding that It should
be maintained permanently as a high
school for boys.

This first offer, was rejected by si
vote of , four to three. Later the
Wlnthrop committee, after some cam-
paigning and ascertaining what price

"Cuba on .Wheels" has proven an at-
tractive feature during the past week
to those who have visited the beach.
This car' was at the Jamestown Ex-
position and its Interesting display of
plants, ses shells and attractive sou-
venirs of Cuba has been a source of
much pleasure to those mho have tak-
en advantage of Its presence at the
beach. The admission is merely nom-
inal, and large crowds have vtalted It
dally., ;

A very exciting and Interesting auto-
mobile race wss held on the beach re-
cently, and a high rate of speed wss
obtainable, owing to the conditions.
Many entries were made for the occa-
sion.' and the races were witnessed by
hundreds of - Interested spectators.
These races will be held regu-
larly during tha summer, and the na-

tural course made by the waters of

In addition to the - Delmonlco
Branch there are two other very at-
tractive restaurants, near the Del-

monlco. where the service Is all tnat
could be asked, and the meals of the
beet character, :

Lastly, there Is "Lumlna." the fa-

vorite haunt of the pleasure aceker,
where one may go, knowing no one,
and meet every one he-eve- r met any-

where else, enjoying the delights that

A CALIFORNIA JTS LCCK. i
"The rockiest day of my life was when

t bought a box - et Bueklen's Arnica
Pair," writes Charles T. Budahn, of
Tracy. California. "!" Ve. boxes cured
ria f sn annoying case of Htfhlng piles,
which had troubled me for years and
that yielded to no other treatment Sold
under gu tranter at all drug store v - -


